NORTH WEST EARLY MUSIC FORUM

Charity registration number 508218

www.nwemf.org.uk

In nominees Domini: Early Tudor sacred Music
a workshop for singers

Saturday 22nd September

Didsbury Baptist Church, School Lane/ Beaver Road, Manchester M20 6SX

TUTOR - David Allinson
English music in the first decades of the 16th century was in a state of transition, even without
the momentous upheavals of the Reformation. For this workshop day it is hoped to focus on the
music of John Taverner. Proposed repertoire includes Taverner's Quemadmodum, Mater
Christi, Dum transisset Sabbatum and the hypnotic section of the Missa Gloria tibi Trinitas that
gave birth to the Elizabethan 'In nomine' instrumental tradition. As ever, final choices are
dependent on sufficient numbers signing up; this music requires a strong Tenor section, so men
are encouraged to sign up early!
Since 2013 David Allinson has been Director of Music at Canterbury Christ Church University he
specialises in the history and performance of sacred choral polyphony and has directed
numerous workshops in the UK and on the continent, including several for NWEMF.
TIMETABLE

10.00
10.30
12.45
14.00
17.00

arrival and registration
first session
lunch break
workshop resumes (there will be a short tea break)
conclusion

FEES NWEMF (or other EMF) members: £20 Non-members*: £25 Full-time students: FREE
A £5 surcharge is applicable to bookings made after the closing date.
* Membership of NWEMF costs only £10 per year. Join now by contacting the Membership Secretary
(fosterrobert@ymail.com), pay the members’ rate for this workshop, and save £5 on future workshops.
Preferably e-mail the information requested below to David Allen allen.david165@gmail.com with a copy
to the Treasurer (martin.steward@me.com) and pay NWEMF electronically using sort code 09-01-56,
account number 79658106, with your surname as the reference.
Alternatively complete the reply slip below and send it with a cheque (payable to ‘NWEMF’) to: David
Allen, Pistyll Mountain Road, Cilcain, Flintshire CH7 5PB
Closing date: please book by 8th September. We will not send out any final reminders, so if you do not
hear you can assume that the workshop will run.
………..…………………………………………….. detach here …………………………………………………….

In nomine Domine: Saturday 22nd September 2018 (Didsbury)
NAME ……………………………………. ……..

ADDRESS

……………………………………………….

…………………………………………………………
TELEPHONE

………………………….. ……..

…………………………………………………………

E-MAIL

…………………………………………….

Number of participants …………

voice

Remittance
(sent OR enclosed)

[Forum member(s) …….

£ ……….

OR I am a student/ we are students in Full-time education …….

…………...…………………………………..
Non-member(s) ………]

